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GERMAN ATTACKS
GOST 20,000 MEN
REPORTS OF THREE DAYS'
FIGHTING IN FLANDERS,
FRANCE AND ALSACE

BOTH SIDES ARE
HEAVY LOSERS

Germane Claim to Have Inilietsö*
Severe Defeat on French at

Craoooo.

(By AsaoeiAted Pro».)
LONDON, Jon. 28.-Although no ola

battles, an battles go la thin war, have
been fought of late, there have been
engagements .'u all the arenan from
Astatic Türke? to the English Chan-
sel io which the losses in men and
material probably have been greater
In the aggregate than in many Of the
battles of history.
According to French reports. Ger--'

man attacks against the allied linea In
Flanders, France and Alsace on the
first throe days of the week cost them
20,000 men, to which must be added
tho losses soffcred in repeated at¬
tacks on the Russian entrenchments
in central Poland. i

All attacks in the west, the alliesannoatófccments say, failed except near
Craob'nc. where it 1B admitted the
French lost 800 mon, largely because
of tho collapse of an old quarry.
The Germans, on the other band, as¬

sert that they inflicted a severe de¬
feat on the French'at Craonne and
that they repulsed all French attacks
in the Vosges and Upper Alsace, with
heavy losses.
While lt ts evident the*«fl ß.»tar..v« anñ

counter attacks cost both sides heav¬
ily, they made no great differene^e in
the relative positions of the ooposing
armies. They convey the intimation, jhowever, that the Gt? mans hy .no)
means hath given up tho idea of de¬
livering a smsshifg blow at the allied
armies.' <

'

With the approach of dry weather
and the consentient hardening ot the
grqund they lÄOught up mtw troops
With the tMertSon ot getting tn their jblow before th¡o . teH; strength of th«
Anglo-French forces was ' rèàdy ^ 'to \
meet thom. Thus far they bavor
made Utile, if any, headway but, un¬
dismayed, are sending still moro
iroops through Belgium to' Ypres and
La Bassee, where earlier in the win¬
ter, they attempted to break their'way
through to the coast: Knowing, as |
they rnujt. that thc An>io-n^«»p»«h
armies have been greatly strenghtened
Since then, they themselves nij«k nave
increased their striking power.
The allies, however, are confident ot

their ability to hold their pressât
linea and move forward when all pre¬
parations are completed.

In the east interest centres in thc
Carpathians, where the Austro-Oer-
mans have brought up new armies tb
oppose the Russian invasion ot Mun- 1
gary. According to announcements in
Vienna they have recaptured some of
tho passes the Russians were holding jlb strength.

While the Russians do» nor. ret jnh I
giving up any ground gained they de-

* clare this ls compensated far hy ice
fact thai their aggressiveness has
compelled the Austro-Germana t\»
postpone the expedition Wry' were
preparing to crush Serbia. Russia
hopes with her financial position guar¬anteed by the recent London loan oí
$26,000,000. soon wilt send her amy In¬
to the field and form the missing link,between Russia and Serbia.
Tho Turka, by bringing up theirfifth army corpa, have- resumed theoffensive in the Caucasus; but a RUA-stan report says they have sufferedanother setback. Nothing further has {been heard of the Turkish army in¬

vading Egypt
The "titlsh admiralty tonight'Issueda forana denial of German reportsthat some British ships bad been aunk

in Sundays North Sea naval battle.The admiralty, adheres to its former Istatement thai ali tba British v?sse!e {engaged returned safely.
The same department also denies a

story from the United States that theGerman cruiser Von der Tsnn waa »

»UH» »j he nr.Linn b&Hie cruiser in- ¡vincible in the South Atlantic entre
there has been no engagementstween tbeee vessels.

Wheat $U7 tn Jew Ter*.NEW YORK, Jan. 28.-May Waiseid in New Vnrir nt fi.r.7highest since 1338. No 3 red «¿i_basis was quoted at $1.613-4, and Nc. i1 northern Manitoba at $1.68.Fleer prices also advanced. Fancy \Minneapolis patents were held at I$8.45 a barrel *nd standard baker pat¬ents at $7,35 to $7.46.

WASHINGTON, Jan, Jg-Uormal !epeeiag ceremonies at the Peasma \Cane] probably will he postAonM !from March to July, and îVesMeniWilsen will go to «an Francisco birail in March ao*l to Panam
when thc naval reviews' wi
p?ace. Although no formal a*
matti Of the change ia plans i
made, the evesidant ha« takes
qaeat^Ä with Secretary Pta

NEITHER HAVE
LEFT MEXICO GITY

Statement Claim» President Garaa
end the Villa Army Oceapy

Capitol.

I (Bf AttOciaUKt l*n**.\
? EL PASO Tex., Jan. 28.-Neither
Roque Gonzalez Garza, head of the
convention government, nor the Villa
army baa evacuated Mexico City, ac¬
cording to a at*,cement laaued today by-the Vil'i military authorltter atJuarez. It waa declared that Garra, in
a telegram Bent from the capital, baadeuied reports of bia fight or any dan-1
g«sr that the Carranza forcea might
occupy the city.
The official bulletin said:
The provisional president of Mexico,Roque Gonzalez Garza, informed natoday that bo remaina In the City ofMexico where he la continuing thc

government, emanting from the sov-erign convention, and that the capitalis not menaced by rebel forcee..
"Troops of the division of the northnow occupy the following places inthe State of Coahuila: Cuatro Ctene-(gaa (the home of General Carranra),Sabinas, and Monrlova, positionsformerly occupied by strong Carranzaforcee which wore utterly defeated.(With the occupation of these places the

government of Mexico dominates thecoal regions of Coahuila State andthus controls sufficient fuel to keepup traffic on all railroads in the republic."
NOW LISTEN AT THISI

VERA CRUZ. Jan. 28.-"We have,/ecovered Mexico City."
Thia statement was made offle illyat the Carranza headquarters hero to¬night. It la believed, however, thatthe headquarters will be moved toMexico City unless the Carranza forc¬

es can gam control of virtually theentire country.
The public in Vera Cruz at 6 o'clocktonight were apprised by thc ringingof bellB of the fact that Mexico Cityhad been taken by the Carranza forces,

LOST ITALIAN SHIP^
REACHES NEW YORK

_

Waa Believed to Have Gone
Down With Twenty-Seven

Matt' Aboard..H5aBS?S«bíjHlí? J 1«Vi v-V.IÄ ?.Sf. .*__!_si

CB» AitocteWJ ??tfr_t,S- ?'?

NEW YOE*-, Jan. 28.--The Italianjsteam-hip-Angelo Parodi, which .waslost from view of the revenue cutter
Itasca Tuesday tn a *og «yad wea he-
lieved to have gone down with her
crew of 27, reached New York todayIn tow of tho Greek steamer Crios.
The Parodi bad been adrift stace

January 19, when her supply of .^ai
was exhausted. F^r four day» the
Itasca stood by and tried to get a
line to the drifting ship. The Parodl's
food supply ran out and that Increas¬
ed the crew's sufferings.-

During Monday night the Parodi
drifted away from tho Itasca in thick
weather. ?

The cutter hunted all day Tuesday
and yesterday for the ship, and not
finding lt. sent a wireless message
last night to Norfolk expressing be¬
lief that the Parodi had aunk about
380 miles ott Cape Henry with al| on
board.
After the Parodi became separated

from '.ho Itasca, her officers said to¬
day, the Greek «teamer Crios sighted
her at 3 o'clock in the morning of I
January 26 vThe Crios got a Un« tofthe helpless vessel and took'her In
tow.
Tho rescue of the Parodi ia the]second ene achieved by. the Crios in

successive voyages. On her previous
cruise from New York to Piraeus on
November 23. the Crios fell in with
tbs British steamer Grlnwell, which
ned lost her propeller and towed her
to Gibraltar, roo mites.

Alabama Bank
Closes Ito Doors

^. (By A*MNt.t-d Pr***)
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Jan. Dl-

re_»o?_ nf tho Jefferson County Sav-
ingH Brink announced tonight that the
institution had suspended ead that Its
.affairs were in the hands of the State
banking department.
The nenk'a capital ia *oou,w ana

?ntBiui sfKQ.ftca L»s* e__«_sr it
uwved Into its new 25-atory office
building home whicb is aaW to fci*v.<i
been only about 50 per'cent rented
since the outbreak of thc war and lt
la .understood thia fact rnntribttted
largely tr, thc bs»k"¿ ctnbr.rrsssmeut

Stabs Wife lo Death
Then Drinks Poison

__~

HOUSTON. Tex. Jan, -«.--After stab¬
bing his wife to death ut a sanitarium

ard S.. Snyder off l
n of N. SU Sayd-r. a

oil msc, draak poison and ls
On recovering

ness at the hospital, Snyder
his action, mit

Ulk dlstlnetty.
nyder. lt

of a vocal teacher at
wes divt

ago. She

NO NEED FOR
MORE INCOME!

LEADERS DECIDE THERE IS
NO IMMEDIATE NECESSI¬
TY FOR LEGISLATION

BEST TO WAIT
'TILL END OF YEAR

When They Caa Better Estímate
Effects of War and Decide

What to Do.

(By AwocUted PrtM.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-Adtnlrth- ]tration leaders In conference todaywith President Wildon decided there',

was. no Immediate need for legisla-1tion to , Increase the government's
revenues. They agreed that at theend of thc fiscal year the governmentwould be lo a better position to euu-
mate the effects of the European war ,and decided what; if anything, shouldbe done.

Secretary McAdoo said tonight hostill thought his estimate that at theend ot tho fiscal year next Jone, therowould be a deficit of 910.000,000, wassubstantially correct.
It is understood that suggestions forextension of the war revenue act forsix months, and abandonment of the$34.000,000 river and harbor bili,st. uck no responsive chord at today *,conference. The cabinet officers weresaid to have made lt plain that theyhad cut their estimates until theycould not make further reductionswithout risking the efficiency of their.departments.
The estimates sent to congress De- Jcomber aggregated $710.000,000 towhich $28,000.000 was to be added torPanama Canal disbursements. Someadditional estimates bare been sent lu jsince, however, and substantial addi¬tions have been msde by house, com-mlttees in drafting the supply bills.Secretary McAdoo's estimate of rev.

ernies exclusivo of the poatoincè de¬
partment, was $728,000,000. Thia la-.JIU'?C? ïiïC.ôyO.uwy rrom cufitol£Ä$*i06.000,000 fromi ordinary internal.
revenue, $54.000,000- fropi .the war^tax.i.and $80.000,000 from the meenie anti;corporation tax. .' / 'JjIn a statement on the White House
conference, which Majority^ Leader,
uude'rWoud aiiù Ciiuirump Fitzgerald, jof the house appropriations commit- jtee, attended, Mr. McAdoo said that in
June, 1916, almost the entire amount
of the corporation and pereo-a* 'n-
ccme tax will be paid; just-'as in 1914,and "what appears to be a ross Ia
revenue in the nieautimc. Ml be over-

tcome."
"in support of Secretary McAdoo'sstatement, officials pointed out thatthere still waa every reason td oeliove

tho war tax would produce at least as 1
much as originally was expected traitfit. Available figures up to December
show that ?00,000.000 revenue stampshave been «old throughout the coun¬
try.
Secretary McAdoo's estimate for

customs receipts for the coming year i$220.000,00, IB about $73,000,000 un |der the receipts for the fiscal year1.914. Receipts from that source SA
tsr this fiBcal year are about $122,000,- j000. Treasury officials believe that '
with a revival of business there may be
a marked increase during the next
five months.
No accurate data is yet available onwhich officials can estimate what maybe expected this fiscal year from theincome tax. î-ast year it orodncedabout $60.000,000 from corporationsand individuals.
Officials are determined to make ahactive search tor tax dodgers and havediscovered ways la which they hope tobring out several millions of dollars.Many largo corporations hare giventhe treasury department lists ot theirstockholders to whom dividends arepaid, sad that ts expected to be of

great value in income tax collectioas.The effect the European, war andloaneSal conditions in the United8tatea may have no returns from theincome tax also Is being considered.How marked that effect ¿vay be, of-1ficiala do not pretend to krbw.The-net balance in the treasury to-1pigbi Was Spout ?56,000.«tOO. It slow-!5?. is dropping, and sovta officials are ¡inclined to believe ttat If the shippurchase bill becomes .law the gov- Í
eminent will issue Panama Canal 3
per cent bonds to provide tho $10.-000,000 to bey stock ta -the sMo^tagcorporativo it creates. Mr. stcAdoo«aid,tonight he had not taken up thatCuestión. The secretary has auU<to issue canal bonds to the amount of$240,f&*.eeo if necessary.

Negotiating Purchase
of Another Stearjaer

NEW YOUSE,-' Jan, Edward N.»reitung. owner of the steamshipDada, which Great Britain baa an¬nounced it would seise if it »ailedfrom Galveston aa contemplated, with 1

argo caf cotton, ia negotiating withWard lane far purchase of thesteamer S^'gitran^. His tate nt. i oui ts

ger ship, into

HARD TO DECIDE THE EX¬
ACT SITUATION IN

MEXICO

STATE DEPARTMENT
ISSUES SUMMARY

On« Dispatch Says Government
Has Left Capital, Another

Claims Some Remain.

(Cy Acnci-tcd Press )
WASHINGTON, Jan.. 28.-Contra¬

dictory advices oa tue Mexican situa¬
tion roached the state department to¬
day. One dispatch declaring that the
convention government liad departedsOwth wa_ supplemented hy a consu¬
lar message saying General Pulafox.
a Zapata chieftain, aud 4,000 men, in¬
tended to resist the approaching Car¬
ranza forces. The Carranza agencyclaimed to have newe that üoqueGonzalez Garza, head of the conven¬
tion government, had gone to Cucr-
nàvacafes Zapata's prisoner, and not
of his awn volition, but this was de¬
nied byf; Enrique C. Llórente, conven¬
tion representat iv?e here.
The following summary of condi¬

tions was issued today by the state
department: HSi
"Advices from' Mexico City dated

January 27, 9 a. m., state that the Za¬
patista forces, evacuated the city earlyin the morning, going to Cuemavo.cn.
80 far ;as is known no foreignershave been molested.
"A telegram from Mexico City dat¬

ed January 27, 5 p. m., states that
General Psîafox, Minister Gomes and
a number of the convention remained
in Mexico City after the evacuation.
Tiie provisional president and staff
aro eaid to have left hiter in .the day.Palafox and Gomes have issued a
manifesto .tating that .they assume
military and: civil authority of the city ¡ánd wllt protect lt against the enemy. |NothináidJ-ftnite.appears tn tvn known

stating that there bas been nodisorder these since the arrival of
General Angeles; that confidence ~aa

* ii r^Bioreii vtnoaa tue ¡>60piC,
"A telegram dated January if iroui

Monterey reports conditions practi¬
cally as above stated.

"

The message
states that the military authorities
and the chamber of coimuerce have
brought tn a supply of com and beana
to relieve, -to Borne extent, the food
shortage., With tunda that have been
donated'for the purpose, the consul-
general has purchased, some beans
for the-.poorest familles, which are be-
tug supplied with small quantities of
corn and beana pending the arrival of
other food supplies. I
"AB late as January 27 the troops

of General Angeles were still tn con¬
trol at Monterey and trains were ar¬
riving tbore from Torreón and Saltll-.
The conventlon agency announced

tonight that dispatches had been re¬
ceived announcing that convention
tronos under G^ne-al ?Ra»all,» Hern¬
andez had captured Lampacltos, Sa¬
binas and Mooclova. tn the state of
Coahuila, gaining complete control of
the coal region of that state. j
j- --»
Yesterday in
the Legislature j

BprcikJ to The iMoltigciKtr.
COLUMBIA. Jan. 28 -All Mila re¬

lating to compulsory education were
made special order tn the senate fer
next Tuesday morning.
Besides passing the bill to repeal

the cotton acreago reduction law al¬
ready passed by the house, the sen¬
ate disposed Of a large number of
local matters. The house sent the
prcbibltlon referendum bill to third
reading by a vote of 9» to 17 after
voting down all amendments intend¬
ed to pvsipene Or detest tbe * meas¬
ure.
Both branches meet tomorrow

morning at 10 o'clock.
. Tonight the législature adjourned
and the inauguration ot Wiil'am
Spencer Curren as president of the
University ms held in i£o bali oí tué-
bouse. Governor Manning presiding.

Roamer Sent te Prise Court.
LONDON'. Jan. 28.-«0:20 p. ra.)-

The Danish steamar Kentucky, which
sailed from New York November 30
fee Copenhagen and was detained De¬
cember 17 at KtrkwOil, later being
transferred to Leith, cleared for Co¬
penhagen January 22. Previously 249 jtons cf meat had been removed from
the vessel and sent to a prl*t> court.

Jttrtost SJeee Civil War, ;PORVLAND, Ore., Je<
thousand bushels of May hine stem
wheat sold ot fl 65 on the portland
exchange today. The price ts 4 cents

»r the record established several
ago and is th« nighest since the {'.tar, J

a^asHsi

PAID $200 FOR I
FALSE AFFIDAVIT

Atlante Minuter Receives This
Amount For Signing Statement

in Frank Case.
/ i(By AMoctttrd Ttvm.1ATLANTA. Ge.. Jen. 28.-Th© Rev. '
C. H. Ragadale. formerly pastor ot alocal church, today testified he waspaid $200 for signing a false affidavitIn connection with the Leo M. Frank
case. Mr. Fegsdalo wa , he Art wit¬ness In the trial of Da. S. Lehon,Southern manager, of the William J.Burna National Detective Agency; Ar¬thur Thurman, a lawyer, and C. C.Teddar. a former policeman, who arecharged with subornation of perjury. IIt la alleged they procured false af¬
fidavits from RagBdale and R. L.
barber, shortly after Frank's extraor¬
dinary motion for a new trial waa
filed.
In the affidavits Ragsdale and .Bar¬ber declared they overheard James

Conley, a negro, tell another negro *
that he had killed a girl tn the factory jwuere Mary Pbagau was murdered. I
The farmer pastor atjjl wsa on the

witness stand when court adjourned
for the day. He testified to alleged
meetings with the defendants wnen
he said the affidavit was discussed,described) the signing ot the document
In the office ot Luther Z, Rosser, who
was one of Frank's principal counsel,
and told ot the, alleged payment of ;the money later. He also testified
that the night he received the money
"a man rode up to my house on a mo¬
torcycle and told my sons to tell
tiieir iatuer ' not to Say anything vo
anybody unless lt was a Burns man."

Officials Plead Not Uuilty.
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.-Isaac BL

Chapman, vice president, and William
L. Chapman, secretary of the Merritt
and Chapman Derrick and Wrecking
Company, pleaded not guilty today in
fed ral court to an indictment charg¬
ing violation of the Sherman anti-,trust law. They were allowed until i
February IB to cíjan»» the pleas'
should they desire. They furnished
bonds of $5,000 each.

EIGHT^URVÏVORS
REACHNEW YORK

Crews of Wracke«! Steamar Cling

Days.

NEW, YORK. Jaa. 28.-Eight of the
survivors of two shipwrecked vessels
wore brought io New York today by
the disabled freight summer Algon¬
quin, of tho. Clyde Une, which arrived
in tow of her sister ship. Ute Chero¬
kee. The Algonquin picked up the
men before she developed propeller
trouble on her way from Santo Do¬
mingo to New York.
Seven of the rescued men compris¬

ed the captain sud crew of the Amer¬
ican schooner Frederick RosBner,
which became waterlogged In a storm
December "3 while en route from Ja¬
maica fo. Stamford, Coon. The
eighth man was the purser of thc,Norwegian steamer Anita, bound
from Halifax for Kingston. ,

which 1

was wrecked on North Caicos reef
December 26. The crew of the steam¬
er were saved.
Captain Swain, of the Ressner, said

that when his schooner became dis¬
mantled by a gale the crew tried to
put to sea. but their boats were
smashed sud for three days the men
clung to the drifting wreck. Finally
they were sighted by tho steamer
Iroquois, which landed them at Turk's
Island. .

_

10,302 Lone Live«
In R. R. Accidents
(Br AiMKfetad Prwat

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-During
the year ending June 30, last, a total
of 10,302 persons, Including 2<5K pas¬
sengers, lost their lives In accidents
ou railroads and In railroad shops re¬
porting to the tntetestate commerce
commission. In addition 192. 12 per¬
sons were Injured of whum 16,121 were
passengers.
In the nrecedfna rear 10.904 per¬

sons, Including 403 passengers were
killed and 200.308 persons. Including
1 rt,639 passengers, were injure**

Htill Evidence of Bod?e» Abroad.
NORFOLK, Va, Jan. 28.~-Whl!e life

savers were stilt unable to reach the
ëîrauded yacht off Diamond Shiels,
supposed to be the later, they dis¬
covered grim evidence* thal the bodies
of the crew of the unknown craft maystill be on hoard.

President Wilson's
Barge Tested Out

PORTSMOUTH. N. H.. Jan. 2*^-A40-foot barge of mahogany and high¬ly polished alckel, built at the navyyard here for the ese' cf PresidentWilson daring his Intended visit withthe" battleship fleet to the Panama-Pacific opposition, wa» given speedtríale ".©day. The craft developed aspew:, pf 18.33 knots. It will be centto Hampton Roads when flntshsd tobe slung aboard the battleship New

MMIGRÄTION
BILL VETOED

PRESIDENT OBJECTS TO THE
LITERACY TEST FOR AD-

MISSION OF ALIENS

THIRD PRESIDENT
TO VETO MEASURE

Senate Leader» bukt There Will
Be No Trouble in Repeating

the BOL

(By AnoeUtMt Pim)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-PresidentWilson vetoed tho Immigration billtoday because ot tho literacy teat toradmission ol aliena. Hts meaaage waareferred to the house Immigrationeommltteo, whose' chairman, Repre¬sentative Burnett, will move neat]i tmrsaay taut .toe measure ne pa¿»edo\or the veto.
Much informal discussion amongmumoers 01 tne bouse tonowea re¬ceipts of the veto, and there were

many who believed the two-thirds ma¬jority required to repase the bill couldnot be procured. Immigration billacontaining literacy beats were vetoedby President Cleveland and by Presi¬dent Taft, but both times failed of
repassage.
Senate leaders insist there would beho trouble lo repasslng the bill in the

upper house. Tust waa done in theTaft administration but the lowerhouse failed to muater a two-thirds-majority.
In bte veto message President Wil¬

son told the house, which originatedthe bill, that he had no pride of opin¬ion on the question and that he aaanot "foolish enough ta profess toknow the wishes and ideals of Amer¬ica better than the body of her chosenrepreeenutlveg know them." He ask-edj however, whether the bill rested"unnn tic conscious and universal a*-
sent end desire of tho American peo-*pie." and pointed out .that no politi¬cal party ever-had "avowed a policy
matter, gono to
been commissioned to control ita leg-$Jle/oM.M

}'.-««Mopt Wilson's message wes asfoiiüwS ;
"It is with mu tfocted regret thatI find myself constrained by clearconviction to return thia bill (H. R.6060. 'An Act to regulate the Immi¬

gration of Aliens to and the Residenceof Aliens In the United; States'), with¬out my signature.
"Not only do I feel tt to be a seriousmatter to exercise the power of vetoin any case, because 'lt'involves op¬posing the Bingle Judgment of the

president .to the Judgment of a ma¬jority of both bouses of the congress,
s step which no man, who realizes bis
own liability to error, can take with¬
in great hesitation, but also becausethia particular bill is in so many im¬

portent respecte admirable, well con¬ceived and desirable.
"Its enactment Into law would un¬doubtedly enhance the efficiency andlmprovb the methods of handling theimportant branch of the public ser¬vice to which it relates. But candorand a sense of duty with regard to the

responsibility so clearly imposed up¬
on me by tho constitution in mattersof legislation, leave me no choice butto dissent
"In two particulars of vital conse¬

quence thia bill embodies a radical de¬parture from the traditional and longestablished policy of this country, apolicy in which our people have con¬ceived the very character of their gov¬ernment to be expressed.. the verymlarion and spirit of. th« nation in re¬seed' of Ita relations to the people ofthe world outside their border«. Itseeks to all hnt close , entirely thecates Of asylum which have alwaysbeen own to tho«« who could fled rowhere else the right and opportunitynt rvw«4lt"'tr<n*l *TtrtH«Mon 'nV whatthev conceived to be the natural andInalienable rlthte Of men: and lt ex¬clude* tho*e to whom *h« onoortnnl-ti»«» or «ipnjentat-T éducation havebenn dented withm.l reeard to thwirenn-acter. tn<dr purposes, or theirn»t"ral cannclty.
'.w^trWIon* HVe these edorded«k*rti»i* tn om* bl«tnr» M a eat'onwould Very m»t*r'aUv have attsredthm er»»**"««*- and r*v>1i*d f*i.s huma*»* sr-

of n««» noHMftS. The rtsht Of no-Httr«l «*v1t-n) ha« bwwMrM to thisrountrv meer a mfn r»r noble e.harae-t+*> »r«rt elevated /«IIWIÍ who wo«tnarVed a* sn outlaw t« Ms own tessfortunate land, and who ba* vet be¬
cerro* sn ornsm*"! to nur citizenshipand *o our nnbllr councils.
"The ch'ldr**! and »h« r-omnatHeteof these iMimtriouR Americana mostf«*aod «rr»*\*«î tr» mm tbs renre»eeta-Îfre* «r ih*lr nation pew re«ol*ed. Inlb#» fnUpAB« ef onr *»Monal «»»enrth*«»t -i» the mattiritv of our rreet tn-"tWnflonn. to H«V *-*?..«» »».» pnrh menlin.-v free* ^oi»r «hnre# wMhon* »«»t ofonalHv e* 'nirno**. Tt t« i*H«VtiH for

tn»» in hetle-v* t»»«t tv» fait «ffSe* ofthis f*i»|nro AT rb#»" h'lt wu« »»»»^Hrwhen tr waa framed a»d adoeted.¡fe,!» Impossible for me es isaapt(Continued on Page Four)


